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\ THE BUDHEWAL CO-OPRATIVE SUGAR MILLS LTD.

Website:www.budhewalsugar.com Phone No. :- 0161-2848624,2830648

NIT ( Notice lnvitee Tender l Season r-2O20-21

Sealed quotations are invited from the original manufacturers/Dealers/Stockiest, authorized from the Sugarfed

/NFCSF for the following material :- CIVIL MATERIAI (COIOUR COATED PROFILE SHEETS]

Note:- 1. Quantity of the above material/items can be increased/decreased at the time

of order

-ffi.
J.e.{Civil}

0r)it-
Chief Engineer

Sr.

No.
Description of Material Quantity

(lumo-sum)
Rates

1. Colour Coated Profile Sheet
Make- JSWTATA
Colour- Blue
Thickness- 0.6mm
Coating- AZ 150gsm

Size-(Al 25' -AA"X 03'-6"
(B)20',-0o'x 03'-6'

10000kg Per kg

2. Coated Profile Ridge lncluding Bending
Make- JSWTATA
Colour - Blue
Thickness- 0.6mm
Coating- AZ 150gsm

Size- 1d-00" X (M'-00"

525KG Per kg

3. Self drilling screw
Make- HP

Size- 55mm

7000 Nos. Each



ITIE BI]DTIEWAL COOP.SUGAR MII,IS 11D., V.&P.O.BI'DHEWATTDISIT.TIIDHUINAI

IEHMS AIID gol{pmoNs FOR PURC}IIISE 0r MAEruAL,

l. tast date of receipt of tender rs 03-12-ZA2A upto i0.30 A.M.

2. The Press Tender should be submitted in the prescribed Nff in the sealed

envelope subscribing the envelope 'Tender for colour coated profile sheet,

A.C.Sheets, G.C.Sheets".
3. The tenders witi be opened on 03- I2-2O2O at 1 1.00 A.M. and negotiation, if

required will be done with the lowest tenderer on same day.
4. The tender must reach within due date in the prescribed NIT form of mili only.
5, Materiai offered should be strictly as per specification othemrise your offer

may not be considered.
6. Rate shouid be guoted F.0.R.Mill only.
7. Any Taxes, if applicable should be mentioned clear$.
8. Mention minimum delivery period.
9. Valid authorization certificate of dealership should be enclosed with the

tender.
lO.lnspection of material will be made at mill site or as decided by the purchase

committee.
1 1.800/o payment will be made after receipt of materiai and balance 200/o after

inspection within 10 days or as decided by the purchase committee at the
time of negotiation.

l2.Penalty for late supply will be charged as decided by the purchase committee
during negotiation.

I3.ln case your rate are found less in any other Coop.Sugar Mills in the Punjab
the same will be applicable to our mills also.

l4.Quantity can be increased/decreased at the time of placing order.
15.1n case the supplier is unable to supply the material in time the General

Manager shall have to absolute the power to purchase the material at the risk
and cost of supplier.

16.The supplier shall be liable to replace defective/rqected material if any at hr,s

cost.
17.No escalation what so ever reason will be entertained.
i8.The pice given in the tender rnust be valid for one crushing season.

19.Any other condition iaid down by the tendered may not be accepted.
2O.Tender must quote GST Number.
2l.The Purchase Committee of the mill reserves the right to alter any terms and

conditions of the tender, if required.
22.The Purchase Committee of the Mllls reserves the right to reject/accept any

tender without assigning any reason.
23.Any dispute subject to Ludhiana jurisdiction only.

General h6nager
The Budhewal Coop.Sugar Mills Ltd.,

Budhdwal(Ludhiana)
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